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United Kingdom
Food Standards
Agency
• Established in April 2000.

• Non-Ministerial Government
Department headed by a Chairman and Board.
• Reports to Parliament through Health Ministers but not
directly accountable to Ministers.
• Main function is to protect public health from risks
in connection with consumption of food.
• Website: http://www.food.gov.uk/

United Kingdom
Food Standards Agency
• CORE VALUES
• Putting the consumer first.
• Openness and
independence.
• Science and evidence
based.

Scope
• Advice and governance.
• Principles for using scientific advice in
policy-making.

• Ways in which the Food Standards Agency
uses science and evidence.
- Scientific Advisory Committees
– Knowledge transfer and communication.
– Policy on publication.
– Fact versus perception.
– Emerging risks.

– Global food/feed security.
– Red tape and bureaucracy.

Principles for using scientific
advice in policy making
• Think ahead and identify early the issues
where scientific advice and early
engagement are needed, and where the
current evidence base is weak and should
be strengthened.
• Get a wide range of advice from
the best sources, particularly
when there is uncertainty.
• Publish the evidence and
analysis and all relevant papers.

Advice and governance
• The Agency is advised by numerous scientific
advisory committees with over 120 independent
experts.
• Our aim is to ensure that all of them continue to give
expert, independent and open scientific advice.
• There is a continuing programme of independent
reviews for all scientific advisory committees that
advise the Agency.

Ways in which the Food
Standards Agency uses
science and evidence
• The Agency uses science and evidence in very
practical ways to assess risks, to understand
people’s behaviours and to develop
ways of managing risks in an effective
and proportionate way.

Examples:
• reducing foodborne disease (an Agency priority);
• Campylobacter risk management;
• work on Listeria;

• developing a new research programme within the
foodborne disease strategy, which aims to explore
potential sources of infection, transmission routes
and control options for foodborne viruses.

Scientific Advisory Committees
• Advisory Committee on Animal Feedingstuffs.
• Advisory Committee on the Microbiological Safety of Foods.
• Advisory Committee on novel
Foods and Processes.
• Committee on Carcinogenicity
of Chemicals in Food, Consumer
Products and the Environment.
• Committee on Mutagenicity.
• Committee on Toxicity.
• General Advisory Committee on Science.
• Scientific Advisory Committee on Nutrition.
• Social Science Research Committee.
• Spongiform Encephalopathy Advisory Committee.

Knowledge Transfer and Communication
• The Agency is a knowledge-based organisation,
utilising information from in-house funded science and
a wide range of information obtained from elsewhere
around the world.
• It is important that information obtained and
used is effectively shared with others.
• Openness is key.

Policy on
Publication
• Our policy is to publish
information as quickly as
possible and only following
peer review.
• We encourage contractors to publish
their results.
• We take into account the need to
avoid prejudicing subsequent
publication in the scientific literature.

Fact versus perception
• The European Food Safety Authority
(EFSA) was set up as the EU’s
‘scientific touchstone’.

• Nevertheless, some countries and
individuals within Europe refuse to accept
EFSA’s formal Opinions for purely political reasons.
• EFSA’s GMO Panel, having assessed applications
for new GMOS in food and feed, frequently states the
GMOs are as safe as their conventional comparators
but still votes in Brussels meetings attract
a blocking minority.

Approval for new
GMOs in the EU
• The European Commission has
fallen behind on its legally required
duty to hold Member State votes on
applications for GMO products.

• It is currently failing to act as
required by law on 14 biotech
products, despite the fact that all of
the products in question have
received a positive safety
assessment from the European
Food Safety Authority.

Who shouts the loudest!
• At end of 2010 there was an incident in Germany
involving animal feed contaminated with dioxins.

Nobody was harmed.
• In May/June 2011, there were outbreaks of E. coli in
France and Germany linked to Egyptian sprouted
fenugreek seeds.

50 people died, 4,000 people were ill, and it
caused 2,000 cases of kidney disease.

What does the future hold?
• One of the challenges we face is
anticipating what new health risks may
be just over the horizon.
• It is essential to keep up-to-date with
the latest developments in science.

• Maintenance of a plethora of good
quality professional links worldwide
is key.
• Regular attendance of
conferences and maintenance
of close links with industry and
research institutions at
home and abroad.

Emerging risks
An emerging risk is:
any risk resulting from exposure to a
newly identified hazard, or a new or
increased exposure and/or
susceptibility to a known hazard.
By identifying and preparing for
emerging risks at an early stage
we can work to prevent them from
escalating into incidents, with
concomitant benefits.

Global food/feed security
• Between now and 2050 we will
need to make fundamental
changes to the way we
approach food sourcing
and the types of food
we eat.
• Research themes:
– economic resilience;
– resource efficiency;
– sustainable food
production and
supply; and
– sustainable,
healthy safe diets.

What went well
• Successful negotiation of new EU Regulation
on Marketing and Use of Feed (767/2009).
• Publication of joint industry/government
‘Code of Practice for the Control of Salmonella’
(October 2009).

• EU Catalogue of Feed Materials drawn up
by feed industry (EU Regulation 242/2010).
• Some UK supermarkets starting to drop their

GM-free feed requirement for poultrymeat
and eggs, as they look towards strengthening
their focus on sustainability.

• Meeting of the Codex Task Force on Animal
Feeding took was held in Bern, Switzerland
earlier this year (after a gap of several years).

Disappointments

• Food and feed incidents continue, and can adversely affect the reputation of the sector.
• Although downward trend has continued for Salmonella, there has been an overall
increase in foodborne illness since 2005, largely due to a substantial increase in the number
of cases of Campylobacter infection.
• Currently, there are only a few active and useful global fora for feed discussion, e.g.
This International Feed Safety Conference and the International Feed Industry Federation .

Food Safety Incidents 2010
In 2010 the FSA....
• Investigated 1,505 incidents
• Issued 70 food safety alerts
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“An incident is…….
any event where, based on the information available,
there are concerns about actual or suspected threats
to the safety or quality of food that could require
intervention to protect consumers’ interests.”

Food Safety Incidents reported to the
FSA during 2010 by Main Category
Natural Chemical
Contamination;
228

Pesticides; 55
On-Farm;
122
Physical
Contamination;
116

Microbiological
Contamination;
271

Environmental
Contamination;
342

TSE; 9

Water Quality; 4
Allergens; 79

Illegal Import /
Export; 16
Food Contact
Materials; 37

Radiological; 4

Use of
unauthorised
Ingredients; 59
Veterinary
Medicines; 31

Labeling /
Documentation; 95

Irradiated
Ingredients; 7

Process
Contamination; 9

Animal Feed; 8
Counterfeit
Product; 11

Biocides; 2

Red tape and
bureaucracy
• Reluctance and
delays in embracing
new technologies.
• Governments taking
wholly political stances
instead of taking decisions
based on sound science
and evidence.
• For example, asynchronous
authorisation of new GMOs.

Finally, some light relief
about the European Union
experiment………
• Pythagoras Theory - 24 words.

• Lord’s Prayer - 66 words
• Archimedes Principle - 67 words.

• Ten Commandments - 179 words.
• Gettysburg Address - 286 words.

• US Declaration of Independence - 1,300 words.
• EU regulations on the sale of cabbage
- 26,911 words.

THANK YOU
(for listening to me) !

